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' ' INT: 
11-30-74 . ~ I , 
REMOVING SPIRITUAL XOUNTAINS 
?S~ 
110 
Jesus delivered God's Major Premise on Faith: 
"For verily I say unto' you, If you have faith 
as a grain of mustard seed, you shall say to 
this MOUNTAIN, Remove hence to yonder place; 
and it shall remove; and nothing shall be 
impossible to you." Matt. 17:20. !$-,SJV£-- -:f/C.. • 
:C:C.. JOHN CH. 9: JESUS REMOVES A MT. OF BLINDNE~i ?' 
" Vs. 1. 6- 7. Corrects congenital-blindness. ':ftffi. ~ 
Required 2 simple acts of faith:Go. Wa~. 
Vs. 8-12. NEIGHBORS ask: Who? 8. HOW? 10.Where? 
ANS: A man named Jesus. v.11. 
vs.13-15,17. PHARISEES ASK: HOW? 15. WHY SABBATJ 
Vs. 
Vs. 
ANS: He is a prophet. v :-i"'7': -
.S~N 
18-23. PARENTS interrogated! Asked: Identit; 
HOW? 19. ANS : Pleaded ignorance. Fear. 22. 
24-34. EX-BLIND MAN excommunicated. v. 34. 
Vs. 35-38. JESUS tested the man's faith.v. 35. 
ANS: Lord, I believe! Son of God! Worshippec 
NOTE: The small grain-of-mustard-seed faith thi: 
blind Iflan had. Go! 11wash! Beli~ Healed WoR~llJPP€:P/ Pl?tJ"r. · or t£r11~-"""' 
• MATT. 17:14-21. JESUS REMOVES MT . OF EPILEPSY! 
A. Disciples couldn't!! WHY? v.19. 'f~.17 
B. ANS: Lacking faith as small as mustard seed. 
C. QUESTION: How get that kind? Pr. & Fast. 21. 
~~-III. WHY THESE MIRACLES RECORDED? 
A. John 20:30-31. So that WE might have~aith as 
a grain of Mustard Seed. 
OTHERS IN JOHN: Water to wine. Fed 5,000. 
Walked on water. Ress. of Lazarus. ,.?wH ress. 
NOTE: Power of Healing the Blind man:~j: 
1. Jesus claimed a miracle,as Son of God. 
2. Neighbors verified the miracle. Genuine. 
3. Parents corroborated the claim of Jesus. 
4. Pharisees could NOT deny the miracle. 
5. Christ's disciples-DIED in defence of the 
identity and mighty works of Jesus. 
CONCLUSION: Enough evidence to produce fait:.1J. 
as large as a grain of mustard seed:;:f~- i 
.:&Pe. 
FAITH: is the willingness to take God at S-.{~ 
His word! ! ! ! 
~ IV. THERE ARE STILL SPR. MTS. NEEDING TO BE MOVED. 
1. MT. OF lGNORANCE. 
a. Ill. Too many like Johnny Majors of 
Huntland, Tenn. Footbal l star & coach . 
1st day of school. Said , "No need to g o 
back. I CAN'T EVEN read! Ignorance!!! 
b. Ill. GUY ARRINGTON. W. H. Wouldn't s t unv 
because didn't know ANYTHING about B: l e 
c. We learn MOST AFTER we start to Christ's 
school! Matt. 11:28-20. I Pet. 2:2 - 3. 
2. MT. OF DOUBT. 
a. Christian follows the waY. that is righ t 
and CANNOT be wrong. 
Ill. John A Bingham to Robt. Ingersol l, 
infidel. "Robert, if YOU are right i n 
your UNBELIEF and there is NO Heaven and 
no Hell, then ne·ither of us will ever 
know it. We'll just vanish. Disappear . 
BUT, if l. am right, I shall be conscious 
of it FOREVER ... and you will be consc i ous 
of it too!!!" o..,,.J__, l"f~/-~. '-/);J,/.r~. 
~r·- ---c.._r_ ' ;Z:s / 
3. MT. OF SIN. A mighty Mt. for manft~~ ~ 
a. Rom. 6:23. Separated from God, Chri st 
Angels, all Saints of the past and a l.L 
faithful Christians you've ever known . 
~OST- II Thess. 1:7-9. 
b. Consigned to lake of eternal burning f i re 
Your task-master is Satan forever. 
Your fellow-sufferers are the lowes t , 
vilest, meanest & most despising a nd 
~IM'Tlf fl.S;: despised of human beings. Awful pla ce! ! 
I NV: Note the wonderful promises of the Gospel.R.1: 16 
1. You ..Qill_ have faith as grain of mustard 
seed. Rom . . 10:17. ~ can: Mk. 16:15-16 . 
2. You CAN remove mountains of ignorance , 
doubtand sin. II Tim. 2:15. Acts 2:38. 
3. You CAN remove these mountains right -now. II Cor. 6:2. -
